submerged vegetation species was special because of the influence of water body, suspended solid in water, etc. The reflectance spectra of the other six vegetation covers were similar. But different vegetation cover had different feature, such as plant morphology, water content and chlorophyll content so that they had their own spectral reflectance characteristics.
Thus, based on the canopy spectral reflectance, first-derivative and continuum removal were applied to analyze and contrast spectral features of different vegetation types. The spectral characteristic variables were selected for identifying plant ecological. The research established eight distinct spectral characteristic variables ( red edge position WP _ r, red edge amplitude Dr, green peak position WP _ g, green peak amplitude Rg, absorption depth around 510 nm and 675 nm, absorption area around 510 nm and 675 nm) that have importance for mapping vegetation cover types in the Wild Duck Lake wetland. In addition, the absorption features of seven vegetation types were larger differences than first鄄derivative spectral features. Excepting WP_r and WP_g, the average of Rg and Dr of submerged plant were minimum, the average of Rg of hygrophilous plant was maximum (0. 164) and the average of Dr of cultivated plant was maximum (0. 012) . The DEP鄄675 and AREA鄄675 around 675 nm of seven vegetation types were higher than the DEP鄄510 and AREA鄄510 around 510 nm. Absorption depth and absorption area of other six vegetation types had shown fall after rise along with the water environment gradient change except cultivated plant. Then we made use of single factor analysis of variance ( One鄄way ANOVA) to verify the discrimination of the spectral characteristic variables. When the confidence level was less than or equal to 0. 01, the selected spectral characteristic variables could distinguish seven plant ecological types better with a minimum discrimination of 13 and a maximum of 18. Moreover, the discrimination of absorption characteristic parameters was better than first鄄derivative parameters. Finally the nonlinear back propagation artificial neural network ( BP鄄ANN) and fisher linear discriminant analysis ( FLDA) were applied to identify the wetland vegetation types and the selected spectral characteristic variables were also included in. According to accuracy test, the results of overall accuracy of two methods were 85. 5% and 87. 98% , respectively. The single factor analysis of variance ( One鄄way ANOVA) and the classification accuracy of different classifiers indicated that the selected eight spectral characteristic variables had great applicability and reliability. The results of this paper would not only provide a scientific base for hyperspectral remote sensing image processing and wetland vegetation mapping in the Wild Duck Lake, but also supply reference for identifying and classification of freshwater wetland vegetation applying remote sensing technology. In future research, we should increase sample numbers and refine the research objectives. Applying the results of this research to hyperspectral image interpretations, we can fully explore the potential and advantage of hyperspectral remote sensing technology. [26] 所示: [27] 所示:
式中,k 为水平数,n i 为第 i 个水平下的样本容量。 本文利用 SPSS 17. 0 统计分析软件实现单因素方差分析。 
( Sigmoid 函数) [28] , 其表达式为: 
式中,Y 为判别分数判别值;x 1 , x 2 ,…, x n 为反映研究对象特征的变量;a 1 , a 2 ,…, a n 为各变量的系数,即判 别系数。 本文利用 SPSS 17. 0 统计分析软件实现 FLDA。 3摇 结果与分析
1摇 湿地典型植物生态类型光谱特征变量的分析与选择

1. 1摇 湿地典型植物生态类型的反射光谱一阶导数计算结果分析 针对训练样本,通过光谱微分技术中的一阶导数分析方法,选出识别湿地植物生态类型的光谱特征变量。
由于植被的反射光谱特征主要集中在 1000 nm 之前 [24] ,所以本文选取 350-1000 nm 之间的一阶导数进行分 析。 图 6 为野鸭湖 7 种湿地植物生态类型的光谱一阶导数曲线。 光谱一阶微分技术能够消除大气和背景噪声的影响,突出光谱曲线的斜率变化,从而确定光谱曲线的变 
